Agenda

- 0900 – 0915 Welcome and Opening Remarks
- 0915 – 0930 Doug Dykstra, Chancellor, Windward Community College, “Welcome and Windward Community College Highlights”
- 1015 – 1030 Reyn Horner, President, Hapa Farms, “Benefits and Challenges of an Fno Free Hatchery”
- 1030 – 1100 Coffee Break – Guess how many tilapia are in the tank?
- 1100 – 1115 Dr. Corilee Watters, Ph.D., CTAHR, Dept. of Human Nutrition and Animal Science, “Omega3 Enrichment of Tilapia”
Agenda Cont.

- **1115 – 1130**  
  Dr. Yong Soo Kim, Associate Professor, and Bica Tran, graduate student, CTAHR, Department of Human Nutrition and Animal Science, “Growth Characteristics of Two Tilapia Species in Hawaii”

- **1130 – 1145**  
  Dr. Lei Yamasaki, DVM, Aquatic Veterinarian, Hawaii Department of Agriculture, “Hawaii Shrimp Surveillance Certification Program”

- **1145 – 1200**  
  Dr. Clyde S. Tamaru, Ph.D. Aquaculture Specialist, CTAHR, Department of Molecular Biosciences and Bioengineering. “Update on Francisella noatunensis subsp orientalis (Fno), A Pathogen Infecting Wild and Cultured Tilapia in Hawaii”

- **1200 – 1230**  
  Brainstorming Session – Facilitator Dr. Clyde Tamaru

- **1230 – 1300**  
  EVALUATION, certificate and announcement of the winner(s) of the tilapia guessing game
Ground Rules

• Respect Others
• Listen to, understand, and avoid interrupting others
• Be clear and concise
• Avoid side conversations while someone else has the floor
• Maintain an open and positive attitude
• Be open and non-defensive about your own ideas
• Everyone needs to participate
• Put cell phones and e-devices on silent mode
Workshop Series Partnership

• **UHM CTAHR**: Education, Research, and Extension

• **WCC Career and Community Education**: Workforce Development, Professional Certificate Programs, Continuing Education

• **HAAA**: Service to Stakeholders, Membership
What is CTAHR and Why are We Here?

• CTAHR’s mission as Hawai‘i’s Land Grant College (through Education, Research, and Extension):
  • actively help Hawai‘i diversify its economy
  • ensure a sustainable environment
  • strengthen its communities
  • and will be the premier resource for tropical agricultural systems and natural resource management in the Asia-Pacific region.

“Centennial” – white anthurium bred by UH scientists to celebrate 100th birthday
Tilapia Guessing Game

- Coffee break contest
  - Winner gets all (Fno tested-free) tilapia in the tank
- Donations help fund future workshops
- Bathrooms
- Handouts (electronic)
- Snow cards
  - Collected at break
Future Events

• Aquaponics in Hawaii Conference:
  Saturday, May 25\textsuperscript{th}, 0900 am - 0600 pm

• Hawaii Aquaculture Conference and Aquaculture Taste of Hawaii: Saturday, November 9\textsuperscript{th}, 0900 am – 0900 pm
Mahalo For Attending, Let’s Get Started!